
Truth in Testimony Disclosure Form

In accordance with Rule Xl. clause 2(g)(5)*, of the Rules oft/ic House ofRepresentatives, witnesses are asked
to disclose the following information. Please complete this form electronically by filling in the provided blanks.

Committee: Natural Resources

Subcommittee: Indigenous Peoples of the United States

Hearing Date: October 16, 2019

Hearing Title

Legislative Hearing on HR. 3160, S. 46.

Witness Name: Stephen Roe Lewis

Position/Title: Governor! Gila River Indian Community

Witness Type: 0 Governmental • Non-governmental

Are you representing yourself or an organization? 0 Self • Organization

If you are representing an organization, please list what entity or entities you are representing:

Gila River Indian Community

If you are a non-2overnmental witness, please list any federal grants or contracts (including snbgrants or
subcontracts) related to the hearing’s subject matter that you or the organization(s) you represent at this
hearing received in the current calendar year and previous two calendar years. Include the source and
amount of each grant or contract. Ifnecessan ti/rae/i additional sheets) to provide more in/anna/ion.

N/A

If you are a non-2overnmental witness, please list any contracts or payments originating with a foreign
government and related to the hearing’s subject matter that you or the organization(s) you represent at this
hearing received in the current year and previous two calendar years. Include the amount and country of
origin of each contract or payment. Ifnecessai; attach additional sheet(c to provide more information.

N/A



-I-

False Statements Certification

Knowingly providin material false infoi-mation to this conirnittee’subcomniittec. or knos ingI eonecahng

material nfoimatioai From this committee/si,hcornmiitee. is a crime (18 U.S.C. § 001). 1his (hot svill he

part of the hearint record.

Witness signature Date

Please attach, when applicable, the following documents to this disclosLire. Check the hox(es) to

acknowledge that you have done so.

E Written statement of proposed testimony

Curriculum vitae or biography

Rule Xl. clause 2L1( 5). ut the t s. I louse of Repreenuili cs pros ides:

5 (A La ch committee shall. to the greatest extent practicable. require witnesses who appear before it to submit in advance written

si a cit cots of propo Sect test mom and to in it their in t ‘a present at i o’ts to the c oni ni it] Ce to hri of clinimar es i herco

HI In the case cif a witness appearing in a nong,ncrnmenu,l capacity, a written statement niproposed tesnn,ntr shalt include a

ci rr,e ci tuni i tue a rid a los ire of am Fcdc ra g ra rtts or con true is. c’ r con c -acts c r pa’ men is ni-i cii nat big w it liii (oreib’i ic el-il men I.

received dt,ring the current calendar ‘ear or either of (lie two pres tons calendar ‘cars by the c:iness or hr an eiititr represented hr the

witness and rea:ed io the subject matter of the hearing.

(Cj the discdstrc reterred ii’ in s:ihdivsion IFU shall include-—

i) the amount and source of cacti Federal tar-alit (or stmhgrant thereof) or contract (or suheoniract there ft Fe kited to the subject

ni atter of the heart i g and

(ii) the amount and eountn of origin of aitr pa’ ment or contract related to he subject matter of the hearing originating with a

tot-cign govern mont.

H)) Such siateilsenis. with appropriate rcdaemh,os to protect the prisacv or ceci,rii of the’ itness. shall he node ptthlict’ aj,lahle in

elceirotie form not later ibtin one dtn after the witness uprm,rs.




